
MEMORANDUM

To: Burlington Board of School Commissioners
From: Tom Flanagan, Superintendent
CC: Stephanie Phillips, Executive Director of Teaching and Learning
Date: November 2, 2021
Subject: Monitoring Report - Policy Title: 2.10 School Scorecards
Status: In Compliance

Statement: The following document presents the district’s progress toward and compliance with Policy Title:
2.10 School Scorecards

Recommended Motion: I move to approve the recommendation that the Superintendent complies with  Policy
Title 2.10.
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Monitoring Report - Policy Title: 2.10 School Scorecards

Submitted by: Tom Flanagan, Superintendent
Date Submitted: November 2, 2021
Status: In Compliance

Overview
This monitoring report explains Burlington School District’s progress with Policy Title: 2.10 School Scorecards for
the School Year 2020-2021 and includes our annual policy compliance ratings with specific detail regarding our
work to ensure greater compliance.

Policy Statement
The Superintendent shall not fail to develop, maintain and regularly share with the Board an objective and
detailed scorecard or rubric that tracks and measures the progress and success of each of our schools in
achieving our Global Ends.

Interpretation
The Superintendent interprets this to mean the district will maintain a snapshot of school data that identifies the
key goals and progress toward those goals for each school, and share these with the board and community.

Evidence
School year 2020-2021 is the first time BSD has produced district-developed snapshots in order to identify
measurable goals and progress toward those goals. In 2019-20, the district presented a mid-year data report that
highlighted district trends in academic achievement. Additionally, the Vermont Agency of Education produces
school snapshots that include detailed school-level information. Principals use the data from our district goals to
inform their school goals and their state-mandated continuous improvement plans. BSD’s Equity and Inclusion
Data Report highlights data related to our equity initiatives across the district. Our Annual Report documents our
progress towards our shared district goals. The accompanying slide deck highlights school-level scorecards based
on data collected through the fall of 2021.
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NM3U_MM6X6vE7DHBw-O0BrGMXd-Ky48s00rIX7MwmRk/edit?usp=sharing
https://schoolsnapshot.vermont.gov/organization/search?searchtext=burlington&searchfilter=town
https://www.bsdvt.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/2019-2020-Equity-and-Inclusion-Report.-Final.pdf
https://www.bsdvt.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/2019-2020-Equity-and-Inclusion-Report.-Final.pdf
https://www.bsdvt.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/BSD_AnnualReport_2020_COLOR_FOR_WEB-1.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12AyGVoH9YPpB67rHet9J3iWU0XbqYbQs/view?usp=sharing

